Bette Jean Poisson
August 2, 1926 - January 20, 2018

Events
JAN
25

Memorial Service

10:30AM - 11:30AM

St. Sabina
1210 W 78th Place, Chicago, IL, US, 60620

Comments

“

MONICA HAMER lit a candle in memory of Bette Jean Poisson

MONICA HAMER - April 13, 2018 at 03:41 AM

“

Hi Ms.Bette, It's me Monica..Your neighbor and friend in Richton Park. I never
thought I would find you here..I was trying to call you because you had been heavily
on my mind and heart these last couple of months and normally we would have
reached out to eachother by now..I knew something was wrong when both your cell
and home phone was going straight to voicemail.Normally, we wouldn't go no more
than 2 to 3 weeks without hearing from one another and planning our next
lunch/dinner date from all you can eat shrimp at Red Lobster to where ever the wind
blew us.LOL.I was trying to get ahold of you to let you know I had some more
hairstylist who made housecalls and thought you would be pleased.I left my name
and number in Big Letters on your table so anyone could contact me if you wasn't
going to be available but No Contact..Ms.Bette, I reached out to St.Sabina and spoke
with your Priest to only inform me that you had transitioned to be with The LORD and
was at Peace.You didn't give me that number.LOL.I'm Sorry I wasn't there we have
so many memories we shared..Ms.Bette,I miss you and your laugh alot and I Love
you. You were an
amazing,strong,courageous,smart,remarkable,awesome,incredible,intelligent and so
much more of an individual who I am Proud to call My Friend.Let your Legacy live on
through your Wonderful Poems and Books you wrote..Love,Blessings and my
Prayers and Condolensces goes out to this Family.Until We Meet again
Ms.Bette......#INHEAVENBEBLESSED#

MONICA HAMER - April 13, 2018 at 03:36 AM

